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EDITORIAL
ASSISTANCE APPRECIATED
Of interest to all citizens of North Saanich will be the
following letter recently received by
ed tlic‘ exhibition and rjice.s at the 
/'I 1 i Willows, Victoria, and before the
E\ e) eit oddai d, I Jg doubt many more
chairman of the fire protection committee, as regards a will avail themsedves of the privi- 
turnout of the North Saanich Volunteei’ Fire Bi'igade in lege of attending. The fair wa.s 
answer to a frantic call for help on Mount Newton Cross opened on .Saturday by
Road iji South Saanich recently :
MC“”“iSOFTBALL
Many local citizens have attend-! Ill ^ 1 At 1
IN VANCOUVER
Good Yields At Most 
B.C. Points Businessmen
CORPORATION OF I'ME DISTRICT OF SAANICH 
1 neorporateil .A.l), ifiOd 
ROYAL OAK. B.C.
.‘h’pl. 7 111, IPT?.
Rverelt Godriard, F-sq.,
Sidney, V.L, B.C.
Dear .Sir:-—
At a recent meeting of the Council of this Munici­
pality 1 was directed to write you expre.ssiiig the thanks of 
the Council for the assistance given by the .Sidney Volunteer 
Fire Department at the lire which destroyed the house 
occupied by .Mr. Broadfoot on the Mount Newton Cross 
Road.
Yours truly.
WILFRED A, GREE.NK,
for C.M.G.
Mayor Andrew McGavin, who 
stated how jileased he was to oi>eii
the exhildtion in the eity’s 75th ‘
•Jubilee Year. The secretary, Mr. 
Mearn.-:, reiiorts the ^^how .second 
inauguration, ex-
The Bank of yLuitreal has is-, 
sued tile fidlowing crop report for;
Bntish I'ulumbia;
lliiyuig is pi'actically oviU’ and 
a hea'.y crop lias liecn cut. Grain; 
harve-uing is under way, with good 
Of Tea; “Blossom” WinsF" average yield:,. !■ ielo tomatoes
: are now moving in N'olume to ilie 
eannerie.s. Late !>o’atoes ui'e of
, faetnrers of “Hlossonv’ Tea a.uL and yielding weli.
U:ollVe. have the ehamph.n huiiesL'’^''’""''^^"’ 
neiim of British Columhia! 'Phis; \egetahle.s aie .vielding, i-eees.s of two months, dur-
Local Girls Have Been 
Drinking Wrong Brand Meetings
E. M. Straight Delivers 
Addres.s On “Melons;” 
Banquet Next Month
I rejKirted to be coming in very 
I satisfaeturily. Tlie lire protection 
1 committee has recently checked 
up oil the entire ef]uipment and 
reconiinendcd certain immediate, 
iiipirovenieiii.s, which were readilyto none .since it.s ii im , ........................ i-iroi-ori. t,, (r,..,,! ovoos ii..'iv\--hibiis wio-e .-nod hniidi.,-• . L tpani of fair damsehs sailed over;' ^ . . c. >, vvhich time the executive havelliuns weie good, nuildmgs aiuL , , , i evon of •ii-iri.sds leis heen ni-ii-ket-'-roimds ininroved end pficid waters of tile Gulf oil' ' • carried on, members of lh(‘ .Sidneygiounus iiiijiioveu and Trie tair, , , ,,, f.ii,,.,. trei. fmde: -ii'i. . . ...
cidded to ill iiiaiiv wavs i Saturday afternoon to Sidney and, ‘ ' Busines.smen’.s Asso.aation eii.i(>ye<l; imn co,mmitte-e has liecn
,J Tliere is a heavy crop of peaches.'
LADIES’ AID 
TO ENTERTAIN 
SEPT. 22ND.
agreed to, in fact the lire protec-
i t r ft r t i e F*'' (ai i.v 1.1,1., nuns ait si os.s e ’.:-'. ss eiat i eii.it yed ; iio itte as liec  given
at 5 p.m. did battle with our local; , dinner in vhe privaie dining room ; power to act iinmediiitely .should
of the Sidney Hotel on W’odnes-1 an omergoncy arise, 
day evening. | .Adult, education vvas discussed
imniediatel.v following tlie din-1 ami as the matter was brought to 
ner E. M. Straiglit, superintendent 1 the attention of the association by 
of the .Sidney Experimental .Sta-lRev. ]..aneaster, who is away at
With A. W. Hollands af the wheel the local tire truck 
arrived on the scene from Sidney, a distance of approxi­
mately eight miles, over a winding, hilly road, in a lew 
seconds over 10 minutes, the Saanich brigade arrivin
Autumn Tea Planned; 
Wesley Hall To Be 
Scene Of Activity
having disi.ioscd of everv conten-I ■
' dcr on llio mainland wliilo tlio lo- 
! cals liad ov(,.rcumc all \hincouvi;r 
i Island opposition.
' Ernie .Stewk. cliiof of the uni- 
1 pircs in Victoria, acted as “'ma.ster 
'of ceremonies'' and handled , tlie i 
j game in a very ellicient and satis-j 
! factory manner, returning to Vic-i 
i toria witli a black eye as a sou-1
! Init mostly of medium size and 
; nuiiilnu' two grade. 1'he estimated 
yieid.s of tree fruits remain un­
changed at; .A))i3les and pears 90 
percent of average, peaches 110 
percent, ])kmis and jirunes 100 
jiercent. Pasturage is above aver­
age for the season and there is 
ample water for irrigation ]nir- 
poses.
o; a Under tlie au.sjrices of St. Paul’.?
second or two sooner. Unfortunately the supply of water; Church Ladies’ Aid Soci-
. , , , , . ,, • , cty. tliere will be an autumn tea
in the well was sufficient only to last two or three minutes held at We.sley, Hall on Wednes- 
when the pumper was put on and the house was a total | sept. 22nd, from d until 0 
loss, both brigades only being able to save some of the | o’clock.
furniture and prevent'the lire from spreading to other’ A musical program is being ar-
i ranged and there w’ill be a stall of 
home-cooking, etc., as well.ffiuildings.Although it is not the intention to take our eciuipment 
outside of North Saanich to fight fires here was a case 
where a frantic appeal was answered immediately, due to 
a great extent to the spirit of the Saauich; firechiet and his 
■ firemen in giving of their personal time off duty tb come
venir—a hot tip-foul catching him' T A
before he could duck. i LONStRV A I IVt
With the new grandstand filled ! _ * irte a
to the bust row of seats and the!
; tioii. delivered a talk on “Medons,” present, it was decided to await 
\ that wuiB backed up,with an ample! his return, 
supply of tlie product jiroduced at dVhile on the subject of educa- 
the .“Tation. Mr. Straight has de- t jon tiKj projUKsed North, Saanich 
veloiied a melon that has an ex- seholar.ship as recently referred to 
ceptionally fine flavor, and al- in jirevious issues of the Review,
crowd overflowing into the side-!
lines the game got under way after ' .«A
other .attractions.
d’he l:+die.s ai'e hoping to enter­
tain a large number of friends 
tlirougliout the district on this oc- 
'casion. ■,',
light w'orkouts of both teams, the', 
vi.sitors going to bat and could] 
theyamt! Wow! Before the locali 
girls regained their. dignity, and j 
pohse the blond vi.sitor.s had scam-| 
pered around the bases until they 
were almost dizzy, chalking up no 
less than; nine Y-uiis. ,
The local girls coming to b.at
to Sidnev bu'numerous occasions to advise and help us in i ^'L^^'H ,P‘^’'[’'Bdurs inay_be as- 
: ~ . ' . ' ' ! , ,i certainod ;by turning To Coming
: selecting] our equipment.
MOTOR PRINCESS
Event.s'.;
jw'iiitepaU’ months and put in sha]je for aiiolher setison's run 
iFafAniVlhVB Si flrtev-StTf\mston ro
IREENEIINS’
u 991
AT MAYNE
though the. gathering, knew the 
melons ;would be good.—exclama- 
tiom^ of .surjirise went around the 
table when the fruit was parteken 
of. Among the different melon.s 
‘‘tested’’ .was one produced; from 
.seed su]5|)lied by a Russian scien- 
S tist .and' w’hieh was supjiosed to 
Event To Take Place At | p''oduco:the world’s best!,] How- 
Stacey’s Hall On ever, Wm. ;M’’edd!e, : noted local
October 6th authority oir the “ta.Ming” of the
fruit, declared M-r. Straight had 
an edge; b;n the Russian 'jjrbduct.
■ Anyone iritereste]d in the "grow­
ing of; melons is -cordially : invited
The North Saanich , Conservative 
.As,sociation will put on a well 
planned card party, “500” and
faced ,an auburn-haired little ladv
that had the ball breaking nicely 
: over.the corners of,thb plate,;to the 
I eft and, right,] a s] welL a s a ; sh ;irp- 
breaking dro]). With the ball lie- 
haying ■ in;; this ^hhusualniairheFAI
coupled with the fact that they 
had not been drinking “Blossom”
bridge to be' played. Many :tom-j^° Straight, yvho,; has
bolas will be given’ put as welLas;; M4 years of experience; In y this 
numerous prizes for cards, 'j'ho'
event will lalce place at Stacey’s] A hearty vole ol thanks was 
Hall on Wednesday, October Olli.! tendered klr. Straight for his in- 
Rofresliments will he served and teresilng story cd the melon.
(luring the' evening there will be 
a short musical program.
lea -there wa.s a mental fog for p\ii- further particulars please 
sevi'ral inniiig.s hefoie Glen .loiiu.s,! turn to the Coming Events column
was discussed and; after due con­
sideration had been given to the 
various undertakings now being 
spon.sored the; following resolution 
was unanimonsly adopted: “That 
this as.sociation is : heartily in ac­
cord with the. endeavor to estab­
lish scholarship, /but; very ihuch;; ; 
regrets tliat as an' associatipn; it , 
cannot , lindertakPc to ^assist: finan- ;
..................................... ' MV ' ■cially in (his effort at thi.s time.” 
Regarding the care of the bou-
leyard,:;'shrubsL trees,,;etc:,; on' Bea­
con Avenue, an interview had been 
obtained; with- governmehti officials ‘ - L i'-'
and Phiginecrs Sw'an and Bell ap­
peared later to look into the mat­
ter. Beacon Avenue being an inter- - 
national highway with thousands
Ai:'r ...... ............... ..........
Tlie busine.ss session opened 
with the adoption of the minutes 
of tlie la.st regular meeting and
Tietiyitdespof ;;:lbe;',’iexeeutiye7;siribe'
,13as.sing
.that
...... . . . . . . .......‘^"Mcher. swung .-rmigluy swat! in'this is.siie. ' . 9ie .last meeting were explained.
on the ])OpulaT dn y i'evest TOUto. ' that eonneeled for a home run with' , The most imiiortant business al-
The Motor Prince.ss ha.s become a I’amiliar .sight to; “Hardscrabble’" Golf | two on. Tlie vi.sitors. with the;^ a f F’l IT j tended to was the round table
residents oI the Gulf Islands .and the Saanieh I’eniii.sula i Course Scene Of Keen i Wk Iceul to su.rt, were never i.f ViAWLEiO l.il.LIi I""'la'l"'-™ and ellieials
on her two round trips a du.v, L'oinK and coiniire as regular, Compel.l.on Labor Day | dasKer and played a «.„„derf„l; „ . KTCD ‘ I'’u f '’r’f n°'
as clockwork. Upholding the reputatioti Ol the gre.at (..I .R. mavne ISLAND, Sept. 15. —; „„iy .showed Hashes of their 
transportation sy.stem—‘‘service on schedule,” i Opinion i.s divided as to who really] tormanec when they won th(^ Hnai
‘'Duririgy tlie last :two seasoilS the] Motor; ;Ptuncess' ;has ;iWpii;tth(y:Sweeiistake ;Co]mpetitiPn j;,-airie ;fronv; the' Gardiiials ;tb^^^^^
to be delormined soon. Joseph 
Mitchell, chairman of the town
bedh Apdrating on Ti'sffiiedule' whei‘eby the alYe]aioori trip;j “L4Hirdscrabble Golf Cou^^ on
leaying Sidney on Sundays allows lor calls at intermediate : officially, wo,, it,
(lulf Island points, then to proeeetl directly to NUineouy; pitying with a 22 handicap, 'but 
ver.' This has prON’cd very poiiularwith islanders and 'quite a number of member,s, say 
visitors from ]the mainland. . It also Avorks to advantage; the credit; was due to his caddy--
tor tiie i Motor Princess as she takes on M supply; of diesel Vera Robson. Y our reporter
' c
5l)-5.0; iiiaiiiosition. ■
Dr. Roberts, : playing from. 
L ;serateh,’ was second,, and, Fred 
' I 1 ff'ck wn.s a close, I'lilrdf Fred has
oil for the week’s run
■ The captain and creAV of The; Motor Princess Iviive a 
];IoLT)fTne'nds;;in Sidney arid ]we look],forward ]tohs(:Mdng 
h them again next season.
the;, I'.sl a n 11,; chain p i o i i si ii; i.
Ernie Stock presenied the ;win-' 
ners Avitli the line trophy, eni- 
blemaile of the cliampionsliip of 
the province, amt; congratulated] 
tile iilayer.s bn their fine exlribition 
of hall. Tliis; is. the third timb hi 
a row; that “piekson’s" have eap- 
tufed ■ 
nee 
■ coun
local girl.s were goo,d sports liv los­
ing and Hie vi.sitors were modesi
i foriinn- undertook to install a fire 
I If 1 Fl "V^ ' ''-Vifi’ant in the Orchard, and which
,1;0 lias now been ready for some time.
V ■ The., street;'ligliting,;;ciOihniittee; 
re))prt:ed.;a; very 'satisfacitory; col-Violet Hele Wins Soliool 
Award; Solarium Sent 
.$5; Guides Meet Soon
ll(;' ;, a ;  th rd.  
] been sliooting good , golf of late,
'T’rM TDlQ'TQ A Klfh QPTTI 17RQ i and is lotting beautiful drives.
I v_/vJl\liJ i tD /“VJNL./ OI.j J 1 L,.,l„a\v.3 Young Peter Roberts won tlie
'I'he Saunich Peninsula Jintl Gulf Lslands have iiad a! prize lor the best nine
uumbo- of viHilo-y Ibis aumivio- a,ul „uito u avo! “»• 
now either already building their hoineii here or are idan- i,„„- ,i,.K,ing. 
ning to do so in the near I'ulure, This area, iiat'iiig the 
most equable climate in all Canadfi, is slowly but surely 
I’lUilding up Building on iho Faanieh Pochienhi m‘oeo(*d.s
: steadily, every month of the year, while construetion] ule pHzriS '•:'»»*) ami were a'mT.treaUbi''X^^
] ,; bir the G11 If Islands is almost eontimialv]Salt Si'ring, Island,] ' jtp.,,, jg Wiles, hidy elumiiiion! ^fie^hitors to: watcli] amljeohdiictu 
,],]; the]; largOHt] of i:he]]Giilf] Islands],(77 sqviaTc miles, , Vv’U.h :a] ,4']. point .Grey ]Gvilf]]:eiuii,],]grncl
leetiiin; from husiness;: lirm.s, cif the 
t.own to carry on witli f'oi‘ another 
year.■_,;";,■',■■ ■■■' ;7;;; ^ L';:_ 'g,
GANGIOB, Seiit. 15. — 'rhe first While discussing slrc-et lights 
meeting of the Ganges Ghiiptip' af- j tho;ni embers took note ;of the/very 
ter, the summer reeess took: place: satisfactory inaaner'‘:3n which;;-the
apd, on. and;-!oR each 
''Charles; Woods, who,;;al-: 
.'iheniher; “of ttliti;'ussb- 
in the. chair,'.! The president ;‘an-j ciution - (saritb;; heing : limited ;; to, 
rnouneed that, the winner of the] hu.sinea,s iieople),; perforins " tins 
prize olfeiM'd annually by,the chniv-! diUy for the benefit of the, public.
■owHhfil' “Diekcinn’c” u„v„ '. i' .ui r r  t  l , i-isi t r m i
S rH.Iay an,«.;na,„ 'ai;tl,o.d,a,.tor-» ;iirtta ara:tan.f 
hi'liavo no reason to" feel'! dis- 'Hnuhiuarters,.;/ Ganges , Tnn. a/tlHA/niglit . by/ i  
iraFed in suffering,(iefeat.] The l'«sident,/Mrs.; Desmond;;;Crpfton,;;thoiig/h;hot a,;m(
1 ,. 1 »X :T'1\ Vx lx • > 1 >• ! ' ' fl' l x A ’ X X XI rx (1 1 yl .-1 »X b , ' «1 XX .! I ax 4 > ^ . XX XXx'...
The port eominittee’s riiport on 
conditions of the wharf ut Rol)-
ert.s' Bay and of its endeavor to 
si'ciire a light for night landing on 
;tl,e:Beac()h;/;Ayi'ni'iie;';;wharf''cause ■ -
togetlier afterwards.
Boh Wliite, conch for Dickson’s 
team, di.’serves credit fi.r tlie fine,
Frank Heck, K. Naptata. and | aggregation of
.Stanley Roh.son were all elo.se to P','comprise 
the winners, and, had some ,,1’‘""tslandiiig team. They have
considerable diseussion. It was 
though,, that some enlargement of 
the Bioicon Avenue wharf was in 
the piling as aiv inspeijitoi' from the 
Domiaion Puhlie Works hud re­
cently been on the srene and inti- 
maied that consideration was be­
ing given this matter. The ‘battle’ 
to secure a light on the wharf did 
not seem to lie getting anywhere, 
the Tninsiiort Department officials 
taking the stand that Sidney had 
now reached the stage where due.s 
should lie charged at the wharf to 
cover the exiienso of light and a 
wlinrlliiger. Some momhers voiced 
tin* opinion Hint evoTi a small
in their victory .so ,everything 1. .................... , , i .
worked in line for a social ge,- ; As a jestiire of appreoution mem-
.erwimls j showing the greatest industry and j liers / voted' a reward ; for ' Mr.'
lU'ogress daring the year was Vie-1 Woods.
let Hole. The prize con.sists of a i . Bills were: Kcrutiiiized: .and/: or-
Imiik or lionl.-'.' to the vtilvo- of ,*1,5,' (lered iiaid ; and alt hank' neeoiinl s' charge wOnld rlrive ' boats ’ away 
s)ieeia! meeting of the elnip-' bauid to have a favorable] from Hiilney. ,;\v!iile'Others “tnain-
,er was arranged ' for Monday,,'"'lonee. ] j t,allied that smaller boats would
f , , . o- n.ir1uoiv T1 ooo' ' I‘hmd« for fire |n'oleel ion wi're ■ (('kintininnl'on Page Pour.) '
(■(iviges, when .Mrs, F. .Stead, Pro­
vincial president., / will ■ he :present
Mrs. H. A, Wiles, lady champion i T, . . ; ; ..... .-a--:-.....,i „i..n',Pi rb'l,lv..uc on tlbv n„.ionlj jcd 1 hem.selves iiv smdi' a niimiier! ' , addM,s,« on ihc. nniuial
riationnl" nit'eting ' held in Wituii'/■ ; Itqpultltiqn of itpproximnlqly ; 1,5(11) ) , /lt;‘a(lin(L;.tlH‘ wnyv / /I ously presented, the, Jirizes, tlim'e.j:‘’'^,^*T/A”' ,/ niimting AvilUtalveMlm
MMVuro jM’ii nijitiv ItimiiiMDji llir* PDivinsu)*! I lUlor all io ilia fana I lu^ liHial kivIh >vill ,er tK;. itnu (IVua <aiOiM Isily imiu i’ios' i‘(:*j,Hu‘tliUR the Beui h, | afte ll .pmueeded t the rm
Rm-iew Ims’pxhnusted ffis BUlHiIy of; imrtake m; Airs. Wm.^
V, a , ..1 .1 ,, • 1 A Deacon !:■ hvvadi hoapitidity,ik otSI'( nn ino'wit.n t 11* ri'niusub'i' !iut .i t. , . : ,
•0 tirip many 
/uml IMiiruls and the I
;aevei’al/ htmdrtHi boo let^' tltuili g; \yiih /the I’e lllHUbv. and.,; , , ),:),.y,uiale, Ims .returned i 'U'Nt: season,
/'lahiadH,.;'.;''' ;■■',;:■',':;,'/ ]p;.:'j'afttfr'a,'Well-e'arm'd'hbl'iday;-p-‘‘Ayij ' ] ;Fpllowing:.tlie'guiiie..
(■ o„: o LIM go 1^; . pi o.u ■ “Vi 'Op thT, M L
niL'eting this team am ive'expect.,; . ; p, , ,, , iB ,. i■ ' It, was decidi,'(l that tlio annaal :LU. L111 Hint great improvenieat in play
i
i..
■;lv' 
'■1'
l,.>.E, dance .phuuld ;l>e Indd nttiiin.i
];;' 'Mt:In1,yi’e’a''Rohd (Hiido of Siilt Sl'fing la a
i - lii) „ Faf;le.i'.] Mb'iidny,with , a good]
Hie vihdoi g',i;,)/,).|(.jp,(..|;/PI,1/^:
OPi/Mbnl' .It's gran' to/lnc back hninb] were ; treated' dp i'Diiiper; nt llie], ; ..j
’'RiVinR'-infoi’ruiitioji'; Jibbuf' .U ialaruL'.Hf ■ which !.l().0b(),.;::ngi'dii!"^^^ ;/' Guide lo'id;,Scont/dlalh'and:'later] Y;/':
tenjoyed ,,:he ':.da!,ceT at ' the/'Doeitk ' - ' i " ; ;
"Itkiv'e "Half" " ''T, ,!’.',] ter,,.Hpiyiip;.,t.i’ansterred,■ ll'oirt;;.Hie,I'V,^;]];;■copic'A;aro];IU’iui(Al;.'i^ThH'lyc]hilATM]lyiatHl/,:.th^')]uibl.rl,dT/of■^Sfdt'.j]'^■, S|H''i4:iF’a.,uttr.aclion«:aiHi.;,<Bffip)TMhitio,A ;..L:lHfi..yciH;..;]witli,;ti,JG;^Kl'REA .COVE ■ .,/;,;]]"',;'l .,v;,^ A,'■.■,], ]],,] li.iH'di:,(.’fi4'fb't.,(;'iuM,,ter‘:ia,:vietp^
■;:/'';.,;bxcq|)tioha'lly;(lnb tua.ii.ofTlm idla]ad,,iucIU(iO'd;;in,tIu,f;fohio])'’.];^^::';;nflv],;'p/M'„gvblftF*A'nuur'iiito.YGfipffiSJ'j!J}^',!Jp';':Gisociai]ppTmi^ c<mm:'cted:':.„w,iihj|', 't;
' " ' .many'fa,vbrubltv ebhVmiMltM" Iftiv,' bemt fpeoivod; "RCCPriMy'! ILeat CoVe 'iuid 'left "drums'of ffi'hirviHiiorH'cm.:.!., 'ef..V,;i ''',L.;i'Hhe' Sa!t"k9)riiir'(firl'tliiidesPniAvt'L ■ '•
■]4'Ji;Ti'']ntBVH,'qii'ticlU'Jii:';iiu);;'Rovio\V'";a./.(;.o'i;,y"i;'of.'',',(!'(ia, ma'i)' \\t)i's]''foi', ■sev(*ral. iThkleutn-
Kin,.,I, l„ IliilKhnw'KCanlai.K' ".....•■'"■■.■'I") I
. ' - , I ViLMVfc fjivTliim ivl ,H(* C’niiiiiHiTv. I :
:ov('.
polVortid To ali.W'iHhinjJ!'aiunC: :uul ,a hu'Rc number of IcUoraj d,.. Torlaml ami imrty in the 
] sooii,reached "H fPr eopioM, front nw far away] nr Faglund;.' m y, 'HOeidy” of Peatile pnid a' 
]] We still luive a few eopiea on Jiand. bl’ the 1937 edition for ]''drit to the t!  
diatrihutioii to llioHe interested in Salt ftpriniLlshHul. ,Iui-il,
);i a line to the Review and we will mail you a copy, visit to Mr, G, a. Beil, wim 
Arouiid Bitiney there :5tre several new lioiiies heinR i aide to leave ids bed. 
tiH;,]]by]'; ne\vet)merH]a,n(l a, tunnher. of newcoinerii have| pp (g 8,,d,oiefiehi reiunu'd 
' lUirchiiHed liome.s"alretidy Iniilt, We welemne ti'iese new] from n idiort vi,dt. to Siimigl'im'SHy 
ne(;»pla into onr district jiml tnial that thu.v will .soonmake j M‘idnr.v Hmipii.ih
frientiMmid enter into llm nelivities of iiie disliiri., 7^t^| 
,:].;;,,;present7we;T'iay,u,. 'knowledge, of.;.a],p,c,orvi.,: m,...into'e,]'othur]; 
]'"''"]'"hihd1ies]ei(deiiv<)ring'to'
“i'tV'o'rdei'C''('0 'eOne'* h'l'ho'*' to
Vipitorfi .at.'Hu', $Mhi,VJ:. .llotel .and.]
'tOolf'Hibm
Hie diHl,r.,.v............... . , • ■ a
and ■ the Domiuim. Governhmnt f '"on of Hie company. >
jUbsm-vatury mi Dbaervatory HlllJ ' < "<icb,mvorth h, aesignniimq, J
! Opon veturuing to Sidney the visi-i * 1
Dr, l.awsmi of Ganges paid UHorti boarde.l the Motor PrinceHu! I'e' •dil* I'-y W Umoi kuidly j j
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A.t the Experimental Station Park 
on Friday evening a crowd of 
about 100 gathered to enjoy a 
“Popular Science Evening,” with 
Di‘. ]J. T. J. Coleman, heatl of the 
department of philosoiihy at the 
U.B.C., as guest speaker, after 
being officially w-elcomed by E. M, 
Straight, superintendent of the 
station, who introduced the seliol- 
arship plan and gave an ouUine 
of the evening’s program. Follow­
ing that, Mr, Halwright, |)resideiit 
of the local branch of the Cana­
dian Society of Technical Agri­
culturists, outlined svlial. that so 
ciety otfei's to tlie young siudeni. 
Then Mr. Hall and Dr. Newton 
gave talks on liorticulture, field 
crop.s and animal husbandry; and 
plant pathology and virus research, 
I'espoctively. Following tliat Mr. 
Straight introduced tlie guest 
speaker of the evening. Dr. Cole­
man, who gave a keenly interest­
ing talk on “The Light on the 
Hill,” which dealt with his obser-
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
THANKS TO ALL
Editor, “Pveview,”
Sidney, B.C.
Sir:--On behalf of the North 
Saaiiicli Ex-Higli ladies’ softball 
team may wo express oirr thanks 
to ali those wlio have so gener­
ously supiiorled us in bringing 
over and entertaining Dickson’s 
Learn in llie recent play-off.
While defeated, we feel that the 
experience gained from this eri- 
eounter will hold us in good stead 
for iiexL sea.son, when we liupe to 
bring both the Lower Island and 
ihe Provineiul (Tiiwns to Sidney.
T
SIDNEY LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Waters have 
removed to Victoria, where they 
will reside. Mr. Waters has been 
employed at the Silvergrey Bakery 
for a number of years. He left 
to join his brothers in the bakery 
business in Victoria.
(H.ENYS JONES, Captain. 
iOklC FOR.STKR, Manager.
Sidney, B.C.,
you are a subscriber
toThe:
and your subscription is 
paid in advance . . .
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
vations on liigbor education.
Proceeding to the Plant Labor­
atory Dr. Newton and Mr. Hall 
gave talks and demonstrations that 
proved interesting to the specta- 
toi's, follow’ing whicli the gather­
ing descended u])on luncheon in 
tlie park, wliicli included canta­
loupes and melons, 
freshiiioiits natural color slides 
were sliown which included views 
of garden Llowers as well as pho­
tographs of Alpine flora taken in 
Forbidden Plateau and Della Palls 
areas.
Plans for-tlie formation of the 
proposed North Saanich Agricul­
tural /Science Scholarship .were 
discussed. . This iilan ; is to assist 
tlie deserving boys; and girls to 
continue their quest for higher 
education and self-development by 
creating a scholar.sliip that would 
be awarded; on the 'basis: of char­
acter, academic staiiding and abil­
ity to l ead in comm unity alf airs.
George E. Wardle, Bazan Bay 
Road, Saaniehton, is exhibiting a 
fine showing of gladioli blooms at 
the Victoria Exhibition wliicli is 
attracting considerable attention.
Miss R. Matthews of the staff 
of the Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. is 
enjoying her vacation.
Delegates to the meeting of the 
Nanaimo Federal Conservative As­
.sociation held Saturday, Seiit. 
lltli, at Duncan, V.L, included F. 
Butler, 11. L. Ricketts and K. C. 
Smail from Sidney.
The Women’s Gospel meeting 
will be lield in Sidney Cosiiel Hall 
on ’riuii'sduy afternoon at .‘:i 
o'clock.
On Friday, Sept. 2Jth, will be 
held the annual meeTing of the 
North Saanieh Service Club. The 
event will take place in the club 
liall on Mills Road at 8 p.m. All 
members are asked to please note 
the date, and, if po.ssible, to at­
tend.
AFTER ALL —
^‘IT’S THE BEST!”
Sold by
Madrona Store
DEEP COVE V.L
C5eO!S«OS<3CCCO!20SOSOBeCOOC*C«OOSOC<5©OOCC®3COSCC€>^^
eeII WIRE ROPE
bb Following size.s, in any lengths: inch,
gg Ts inch, 1 inch, 1 Vs indies, 1 H inches, 1 ■
s incli 
indiC
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD
I, r. indpbb
1 bb
gg 1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ’Phone Garden 2-
COWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME 
AND APPETIZING!
Use none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — 
Dominion Government Inspected! Get tiiis Real Quality Beef at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
•“J'HE HO.ME OF QUALri’Y MEATS”
Vegetables, J'’isli, Poultry, Fite.
9^ Pure Pork Sausage Patties... - A Real Delicacy ■'^5^
’PHONE 73 -----— THIRD STREET, SIDNEY-------- ’PHONE 73
»*
$
- ^
$
s*
f
The home of Miss M. Turnbull, 
on the waterfront, olf Third St., 
has recentl.v been purchased by 
L. I-L Nicholson of the National 
Biscuit Co., Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholson will not move to 
Following re- tlie district at the present time but 
expect to arrive in the spring. 
This will be nioi-e or less their 
summer home for some time.
WATGHMAKER
; 1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. --Anyiiaake of watch oir: 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saaniehton, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------—----- Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times 1
'/SLOAN;;,;/.;
Beacon Avenue ' Sidney, B.C.
BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Wood'Now
Substantial discounts on orders 
over five cords
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. P. Bowcott went to Van­
couver last week to be with Mr. 
Bowcott, who is ill in Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital. She was accom­
panied over by her daughter, Mrs. 
A. Thomson, who has returned 
home.' . •
Mr. E. Bath of Victoria and 
formerly of Saskatoon ds now on 
the staff of the Silvergrey Bakery, 
filling the vacancy left when Mr. 
Cy Waters moved to Victoria, v:
Mrs.: Menagh, Roberts’ Bay, has 
as her guests her sister-in-law and 
; baby/from the ;:prah:ies.LLdV/ //:;'
: M r:;ait d. Mrs. / Hv Co op er;' irohl' 
theyPeace /RiverL district, recent 
arrivals in the district, are now 
residing on Fifth St., having pur­
chased the small house formerly 
owned by Mr.- and Mrs, J. Man-
Tlie J„oeal Beauty Parlor will 
be closed until further notice ow­
ing to the illness of Miss Glenn, 
who had the/hiisfbrtune to; cut the 
end off her finger while chopping 
wood bn Wedne-sday triornihg.; Miss 
Glenn' will: report further wbeii 
'slle/ is;/able : to betffiack:; at' Uork- 
■againr;/;;;''.;-: ■;■'■/'/'/:';'b;’'':
■ I
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney,;/-B'.G.'
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
OurPrices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
EITiiilES iilEI
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: GO-Y NIGHT mT Mr. Anderson; 3 0S-X
IS
GALIAN0
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service"
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
— at Christ Cluirch Cathedral 
’Phono G 5B12 Day or Night
on
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too Braall. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120-— Beacon Avenue
T
Mi.ss Beverly^ Grant lias return­
ed from Victoria, where she spent 
the holidays, and has re.sumed her 
duties as teacher at tlie Galiano 
School.'i-,'' '
Mrs. W. H. Gilmour left: to 
spend two weeks : visiting in Van­
couver.
Miss Edwina Morgan returned 
from Vancouver after holidaying 
there for some time.
Miss Ida Bond, who spent the 
«umnier at .Arlmtu-' Point, Kd’! fm 
Vancouver last week.
i ,
.. H
W'";.M'a'iav 0;ur':ll'p-To-:Dato
Laboratory for VYator Ahnlynisi
'f'::'-. GODDARD,'&"'cd. :
Munufacturerit A<K Boiler Fluid 
vVnt i-Hust for Surgical Instruments 
t.":' ' 'iind Sterilizorst'
I;sn>NEY: B.C.
'.If:‘it;‘'i*ead8'SEPTw'J,',' 1937, 'of''a-'pfevio'us diUe.
/Y'*S^//lF''i^'^'':/-;V':;/;:t'.;^/V'■y v.i':;./t;://:::t'theh d'yOUf d8ub8Cription;^;ia:;';-du
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION ? ^ ^
"/■'(;''Red/.S!;/Whlt(5’F':Btor(i)' /";
' 'BEDWELL HARBOUR, ' - 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C,
Gaa — Water^^^^— Oil
:.t'! /;'//'.;v tv';/'. :
^'b'b;:/y/,';'5/'i'by;'/t
CITY PRICES ON 
GROaElUBS 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Mr. Kennetli Hardy and Mr. 
Alan .Steward have returned to 
tlieir homes on Galiano after 
spending tile .suninier; nionths on 
tl|e .Skceiia , River, . .. ,
OPtr'N AT TOP 
tieiHT /N COl'Olb' 
lOO'WAT'T LAMP-
; TETP nNOl;l6H 'TO 
PRFVTNT ULARU
e. lUt. ;/| 
AT bOTTOM
'I’lie above diagram shows some ol’ the essenlinli; of
a BETTER LIGHT - BETTER SIGHT LAMP.
Light fi uiu a laiiijj ol Hut,. lU tn. i'i|itiitii im k iiul to tli.-
eyes ... Iielps defective sight - tends io preservi*
good sight.
■'A;Mr«, 'Stanley:; Page/anil ■'lieif 
diiuglitcr, Doi'otli.v, sjient, a few 
days in Vancouver luHl Mmck.
Mrs, Kenneth Hardy with her 
ehildreii, Iona and /Harold,/were 
alsii visilprs' :(,b// Viincbuveiv ; host
week,'. " ■:,/,'
:/>.Mrb:aM(l'iMrs,'.'VLdters';!iinl'TniW. 
lily arrived,:.en iidalianeundi, will 
s|H,tiid.:t'lie: furthcoming. months in' 
the Imhie uf Klr. nnd "Mrs. Twiss, 
whnjiayti' inoyed, Co; VaiiconVio'.''
Mi'b, I, ti, Denroeiie, nccem- 
(nuiied tier siiriH, Peter and liennis, 
to Viinconver, where they uttemi 
.school, relnriiing Inime uiV 'fhvtrs- 
flay.
.Mr. Dick Ahirgun retmiied to 
Viuicuiivor, where he attenda high
■KcllOol.'A'.
“PlgnfiMrg at thd exptmsc of health Ib short livutl. nn»d
■' Tho'Dricels liard tcrfiay,”'
r'JIYKIGlAN’lTOlKlGE JltJURS AT ItKST HAVENL^ 5 
,li!,iily e.\ct!|it SnUirdny and by a|)|iointiiHtnt.:
A hole pwisibie 'jdiui«w,v».ui a.fi|Jotntme»u., even durtiig idtlce Innirn, 
V'nu 'wdl.stive time"and delay! "
Better Light: ^ - Better Sight I ..amps...■ floor,
:table,. ;br,i<JgeT''niodelB/'-“-.'''at';''T:>u'V'..;'Dot:iglas' 
Street store. Prices most reasoiiaiiile:
B. C. ELECTRIG
Douglas Street Opposite: .City:; Hall
4'
I ii , ' I /'■/; 21^,; |'’or':np|n>hilnninl,;.iTihone. Sidney;;,! fhX'-W ://•■/;.;'
rHospilal
,'/ :l;/
PLE11Z" TR ANSPORl miON
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS. 
UECREAl lON CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and 'I’KLEGRAGH SERVICE
. .. «r -MK I,,- **r „»
TjdtHnJo^AU^Pnrb of tho World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaiilitt, Cldni* aful .JnniMi
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point! in Hie MtddI*i.W««f,.KiiHorn 
CfttihclM And (|;,«! Ui’iilcd, Statm.
Agonp for Tr«ifii.Atli>nii<i 
SlcuitKhip Line:!,..
I*>»l >wU»IU«.
For lUtcM, Itinernrien nml btlmr 
" Infnrmntiun, apply to any > ^
t,.,U)udi«ir.|,at::i.l,|C'.i icHeV Agenf,
, , , ^ mm
:■■■ /.u vb" ■H>'' 'I
r»AGE THREE
Cl^,ssifiecl Ads
ph^olf number w^r^Tomit^ed'aTon;
one word. Minimum chaTee 25^1? counts as
Review Offiee n.nv tVi desired, a box number at theRevle^y pffice may be used at an additional charge'ofToc to “cover
cost of forwarding replies TERMS- i
have a regular account with us. advance, unless you
telephoned in up till\lONDAY NOON^Jor^t^h Tu^''ce\'d!S^£u^
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT
FOR CApi Watches. Clocks 
and JBwelry repaiz'ed at moder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING__We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
CONTINENTAL BATTERIES — 
Longer lile and more power. 
Unconditionally guaranteed. For 
sale and demon.straled at Gard­
ner’s Garage. ’Phone Sidney 
104-R.
f iSff
ANGLICAN
19th—17th Sunday after 
Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
S:d0 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.in., 
Matin.s and Holy Communion.
St. Augustine’s, Dee]i Cove -— 
i ;dU p.m., Evensong.
Preacher; The Rector.
A
Sept.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5Vv. x8%), 10c each 
i'r 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
FOR S.ALE — Young roosters, 
average three pounds, 50 each. 
McLean & Clarke, 'phone Sid­
ney 138.
FOR SALE—Fine York pigs, six 
weeks old. Robert Munsell, 
Queen’s Avenue, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 81^ xll 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for 81, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B-.C.
DEATHS
DIED SUDDENLY
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, .Sitiney. Droji in!
AUTUMN TEA — Wesley Hall, 
Sept. 22rul. Home cooking stall, 
etc., and other attractions. 'lea 
from 3 to 0. .Admis.sion 25c. 
.Aus|)ice.s United Church l.adie.s’ 
Aid.
OFUNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, September 19th 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m,
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m.
THE LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
in Sidney will lie closed until 
further notice owing to illness 
of Miss Glenn, the ojierator.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 24TH — Annual 
meeting North Saanich Service 
Club, 8 p.m., at club hall. .All 
members requested to be pres­
ent.
TEACHER OF PIANO THEORA", 
junior voice. Kathleen E. Lowe, 
L.R.S.M. Write for full partic­
ulars or ’phone Sidney 87-F.
Funeral service.s were held 
Tuesday, Sept. 14th, for William 
Shepard, a native .son of .Salt 
Spring Island. Mass was celebrated 
at 10 o’clock in the morning at 
St. Elizabetli’.s Cluircli, Sidney, 
by Rev. F:ither E. M. .Sclieeleii. 
Tiie remains were l:ud to rest at 
tlie We.st .Saanich Cemetery. Many 
rel.atives and frieiid.s attended the 
.service :md many be:nitiful lloral 
tributes were receiveil.
'I'lie )3:illbearers were A. Fer­
guson, F. Eckert. W. Lumley, L. 
King, K. Harris and C. Mai'tin.
The late Mr. Sheptird was 52 
years of age, born on .Salt Spring 
Island, Imving rc.sided at .Sidney 
for a numlier (tf years.
lU'Ceased leaves to mourn liLs 
lo.ss Itis widow and four daughters, 
Mrs. I'liiH],) Segalerba, .Sidney; 
Mrs. Leo Harris, Crofton; Misses 
Pearl and Mary 
in Sidney; three .sons, Alfred, Ed 
ward and George, all at home; bis 
father, George Shei:)ard. and two 
sisters, .Mrs. Levi AVilson, Sidney, 
and Mrs. AHncent 'riiomas. West- 
holme.
ducted a short .service at the 
graveside. A large gathering of 
friends attended and many beau­
tiful floral tributes were received. 
Mrs. AH C. Best presided at the 
organ. The 23rd Psalm was sung, 
followed by the hymn, “Unto the 
Hills .Around.” Following the serv­
ice at the church the cortege pro­
ceeded on its way to the .Anglican 
C e n t r a 1 Settlement Cemetery, 
where the body was laid to re.st. 
Tlie jiallbearer.s were C. W. Tol- 
;,on, W. Scott Ritchie, Geoffrey j 
Scott, Frank L. Scott, .A. R. Price 
;in(J R. t). Price. PATRONIZE REVIEW
DR. M. D. McKlCHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of 'Phone Office.
2 toOffice hours; Mon., Wed., Fri
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
nichlon. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45; Saanich- 
ton, Keating 67.
Notepaper Special .
ADVERTISERS
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5>/2 X B’/h, statable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
n:ime .and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
I
Saaniehton Meat Market
(E. C. Elwell)
Shepard, at home [ GOODS
■ ' DAILA" DELIVERY
GITA' PRICES
’Phone Keating 37-X Saaniehton
11.90 Fostpaid
Terms; Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and north 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
GOOD ENGLISH CHINA and 
every day crockery and glass­
ware. New and used goods. ,1. 
& B. Storey, Ideal Exchange, 
Sidney.
FOR A REAL BICYCLE JOB 
SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. Bicycles, accessories, 
etc. Vancouver prices!
RADIO SERVICING—Weak tubes 
result in inefficient operation of 
j; your radio, have them Tested 
free.: Raymond i Byers, -Phone
'H'.. .Sidney:/5.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney 
; Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
dhn’t j want; j New /and:; se^^
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.-—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—
At 11 a.m.
SAANICH Conservative 
.Association “500” and Bridge, 
Stacey’s Hall, Wednesday, Oct. 
6th, 8 p.m. Refreshments, good 
prizes, tombolas. Admission 35c.
FUNERAL OF MR. DOWNEY
The funeral took jilace of John 
Henry Downey, a pioneer of Saa­
nich, on Tue.sday. Sept. 14th, at 
2 p.m. The cortege left Hayward’s
MILITARA" 500 and Social Eve­
ning, auspices Catholic Ladies. 
of North Saanich, Stacey’s Hall, Mount 
Tuesday, October 19 th, 8:15 
p.m. sharp. Prizes and tom­
bolas. Admission, including re­
freshments, 50c.
B.C. Funeral Chapel at 2 p.m. and
CATHOLIC
Sunday, September 19th 
Sidney—10 a.m.
hand.; goods.;
FOR SALE — Automatic^ Lister 
electric plant, 115 tva'tt, 32 
volt. Box 20, Review, Sidney.
p/p/'V'*’ you; ARH;: READlNO^Vft
: ad. now-^why not run your ad. 
/■ ': ;in;this column next issue? ; / f/;
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
: Sunday, September 19th 
Sunday Scliopl—2:45 p.m. /;
SIDNE;^:;G0S?EL;,HALL;;:
y Siindayi/Septernbei;■;:.l9thiv;
Sunday School; and: Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
; Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer ;/and'; ministry'm 
each Wednesday at: 8 p.m; .
CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. William .Shepard and fam­
ily wish to thank; all those who so 
kindly helped in any way during 
their recent sad bereavement, in 
the loss of a loving husband and 
father. Special thanks are extend­
ed to all those who kindly loaned 
cars for the funeral, for the lovely 
floral trihutes, and to themem- 
bers of the choir who attended and 
sang during the service at the 
church.;-
1; FOR SALE-—50 Barred Rocks aiid 
Rhode Island Red ^pullets, four 
; and one-half' inonths old. Dalton, 
McTavish Road. ’Plione: Sidney 
■ 68-M. ■ ;■
WA NTED IMMEDIATELY — 
Young rooster.s;for frying. Mr.s. 
Pratt,/’Phone Sidney 82-F.
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else- 
S where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria, Alex. Stewart, manager,
:/sThe/Rey.i I)aniel /Walker of ^Vic­
toria ; will /speak/ each -Thursday 
evening in: the Sidney (lospel Hall
at-:8:;o’clOCk.-;:;i-' :/-.:V-:.:
proceeded to St. .Stephen’s Church, 
Newton, where services 
were conducted by Rev. J. S. A. 
Bastin. Interment was made in 
St. Stephen’s Churchyard. The 
pallbearer.s were A. McDonald, C. 
Moses, S. Brethour, R. Horth, L. 
Horth and A. J. Dallain.
\ The late Mr. Downey was a na­
tive son of North Saanich, and 
lived here the greater part of his 
life, residing at Deep Cove. He 
was the second son of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. John J. Doymey, early 
settlers of North Saanich. ' .He 
passed away at the age of 67 
■years, bn/Friday^ last;/while.:visit- 
ingvfriends; at rSooke.-;':- 
;/: :He ;is;^rviyed/..by; his . wido\y -at 
homeij;;one,; daughter,; ;Miss;- ,Kath­
leen Downey, at pi-e.sent residing 
in Edmonton, Alberta, also Two 
brother, Janies Tiioina.s in the nj)- 
per i-uunlry and Allan D. Downey 
at Dee]! Cove; three sisters, Mrs, 
F, G. Jordan, Grande Prairie; Mrs. 
A. J. D;Hlain, VHctoria, and Mrs. 
J. C. Davie, Deep Cove.
.'.to/
FOR SALE — Pour thoroughbred 
lilack spaniel puppies, four 
week.H old, male, each.
Arrangements made for trans­
portation to Sidney. AVrite Mrs. 
IT, W. Georgeson, Saturnu 
Island, B.C., or partJculnr.s at 
Review Office,
CLAMS WANTED for eanning, 
.starting first week in (.Ictoher,
l’)ii.e 81.25 (Ml jiH'.i.'jun. tl hull
dredweight. Please apply __to 
.Saanich Canning Co. l..td., .Sid- 
/ ney, for; particulars.
forWANTED -.. tlood . \voman
;l)ouse work anti cooking. Ap; 
Mrs, B. WeHcoii, Marine Drive, 
Sidney.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, September 19tli
“MATTER” will he the subject 
of the Lessoii-Sennon in all 
Cliurche.s of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday. V;:
The Golden Text is; “Turn ye 
not unto idols, nor make to your­
selves liiolten gods: 1 am the LortI 
your God” (Leviticus 10:4).
Among the citations which eom- 
priso the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “And 
he said unto her, Daughter, thy 
faith hath made ITiee whole; go in 
jieuce, and he whole of thy 
plague” (Mark 5: 34).
The Lesson-Sermon ttlso in­
cludes the following' itassage from 
the ('hri.stli»n Science Uxthook, 
“Science anti Health witli Key to 
the Scriptnres" liy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “.lesus walked on the waves, 
IcO iJic an.iillUolc, inuiici,! ibc nnk,
and raised tlie dead in direct op- 
positioiv to material laws. His acts 
were-jthe , dern on strati on of Sci­
ence,, overcoming the false claiinH 
of nialeriul sense,',ur law."
for
MRS. TOLSON BURIED at; 
,CENTRA:L'-.;SE’f,TLEMENT:///;
; ■' ;::':C A WgIH S;/ S eiit.;' ;l' 5,.i^^he-: d eatli 
occurred on Thursday, .Sept: 9tli, 
at;/ tlie;; family'/residence:,128(1 
.Hani]3shire Road, Victoi'ia, of Mrs. 
Eleanor Rhodes Tolson, beloved 
wife of Mr. Leonard Garnet Tol- 
,Hon, and daughter, of the late, Jolin 
I.ea; .Jennings of “Tlie I’addoclc,”
(Stalion-to-Station)
or
(Peraon-to-Peraon)
after 7 p.m. weekdays 
or any time Sundayn.
AIA-SON’-S EXCHANGE—PluffifiOT 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery,' Tools of /iil! 
Iliads, 'WINDOW GbASS, Ngw 
am) used Pipe and MlllngH.
/•Photiti JOfi Sidney,
Tilt! above rate# cover a 
three-minute convcriialion. 
Gciv«-»-»irii.-i,t t:»M
Tamwortli, England, age 74 years 
She was horn U' r.
B.C. Telephone Co.
in Jersey, Channel 
Islands, and came to British Co­
lumbia in '1903. 'riie late Mrs. Tol­
son; was a resident of Ganges, Salt 
Spring Island, for 20 years prior 
to leaving for Vietoria, where they 
Imve made their lumie for the past 
14 years. Slie is .survived by her 
hushniui and one daughter, Mrs, J. 
Nixon and two grandchildren at 
Halifax.
Tli,. funeral loel; )dnco on Sntvir- 
ilay. Tlie cortege left tlie resi­
dence at 9;ir) a.m, and ymoceeiled
I,., V , r e,,v:i,’'y RiiV fevin' In
Salt .Sjiring where service was held 
,ut St. Paul’s Cliurch, Ganges, Itey. 
C. II. Poplmni ' officiated,/ nssisted 
by Rev. H. St. J. Payne, wlio com.
Seventh-dfty Adventiit 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
Sftbbnlh, Jseptomljer IBlli
Divine Serviee™ 10:6b ».m.
A Great Selection of New
.',:/'//;'::'Britisifv/.;:';
WANTEIJ—Girl to help in /mall
' Imuseiiold, ./Live in /or ,nnt; 
" Wages $ 10.00; BoxW4, Review.
;; ;%>: ■ ■ ■
FOR SALE -300 feet water 
tlireu-iiuarter inch, ohnj’fd'
Cost $30,00, will sell fer $iri.00. 
Mins Macdowall, West Roml, 
Sidney.
^ictona and Sidney
EirecUve September , 15th, 1037 
I'lXPRE.SS CARRIED
'/:' ■"■■'■"WEEK; DAYS ' •
VktorlK R«i»t Hnvim Sidnoy
If '
Shtides And Pdttefris for FdU
RUBBER .STAMP.S—We can give 
you rapid service in many d«- 
Migjift of ruliher AtampM ami
rnurking deviccH, «eal»» etc. ue-
view, Sidney, B.C.
SILENT GI..OW OIL I'lURNEUS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
A Wright. Phono Sidney 10.
8;06 a.nt. 
8:50 a.rn, 
’2:0tl p.m, 
4:06 p.m.
8 lOO a.m. 
bilf) a.m. 
2'.15 p.m. 
4 tl 6 p.m,
8 i0() a.m. 
l;15p,ni,
3! 16 p.m.
6:16 p.m,
0:16 p.m,
10:16 p.m.
|:M:16 p.m.
*Vla Beacon Ave„ Eaet Sannleh 
Rd., Mt, Newton Crons Hd, and
{|||' 
SS
WOOL/TWEEDS;itv:fancy, pattin'UH;aiul'phun-Miades.,.,
for efiats,suits and nilirt«, ' .-Mioi fliiniiehv in 'plaith' and honaf- :,
wpun effects. New fail colors, Per'yani ...,. $l.9!5 jind $<..75
eiderdowa w.'ove SOFT WOOLLY coatings ill-illdl
7!06p.m. 7:M0p.m.
light weight. Brown fjnvn, iinvy mul black,
54.ineh FANCY WOOL FAWUIC.S--Deslruhle for full suiffi 
ai'id eoalH. Mmiium and dark idaules, Smart, patterns, ‘Lac'ks 
uiu) worsted stripes,, A.yard .................. ...........................
ttO-incii WOOL 'CLOTH:—" A gaud selection of mediam*; 
weight tmiterifilw for dresses and fikirtW, hai'iCy patleriiH mnl 
plain colers. A yard , ■ , .fltnf
DCLL^'pl.''SPECIAL,'.'..'in,:'/Printed
, .SlatiTi
://:
Slatilmcry; lOb aheelH TDAxSW
tuid !00 erivntnpeK (hr 160
/BheetH and 50 imve|c)pi!«). _ Good
hand paper. ; Name and addresn, 
u ji to four lines, iirhited or both, 
bu^liu>h9« iur piirtaoitnU oiicotw 
made) up JO to a noMt Pt'd w»th 1 
underlines nttd jdotter. 1 a»tpft>d. 
CtiHh with ordhr. Review, ilMl" 
"ney, 'B.C.
Wt'kt Satmieh Rd 
fMondny, Wednesday, Friday only
.|Tuc«day,fhuniduy,Sttlurday,,o«ly.
"'''"SlINDAY 
'"0'2O«''m.
10 :16 a.m. 11 ;06 a.m,
2;00 p.m. 2!r»« p.m.
8:00 p.m, ;tL60 p.m,
It)/I6 p m
SPENCER'.S' ALL-WOOL .DRESS FLANNELS—3 l-lneh and
— if-.*. 1. k »-* .J- 11 ^ I ^ ‘ *iUti 1«. i UII i li'HiJitaldi' fur sitirtB, soil^,,
slimles iiv McVcct from. A
j.ICKi (,s.
yard
ivam'im'i."
.00
0*1 S «;m 
:i J 5't 5 :a,m, 
S'.bt'j p.m. 
0 :16 p.m.
'FINE'SERGES—54
nrid lilack,,„;:A, ,vnrd
inela'>F. wide, '■ A /fclhihle ''fahric ■ in '.navy:' 
$1,36,. $1.1)8
DAVID
Leaves Avenue CafefBeaptm^ Aye^.
Sidney. Fi Cedfrey, agent. Ph. 100
..LIMSTED'
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give u.s a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac- 
tion.^^^^ following is a partial list of the 
irms we can execute innumerous 
order i-—
Letterheads
Billheads
Envelopes
; Programs;,:/^:::/';;;/,'/.:;''.
■Visiting ,'GairdS:'/.';::' 
;: Dan,cp/'Tickets; i,:':; 
Ihyitatiops 
/Busin'ess;L'0a'rds5l/ 
Booklets
'■^^SpehialTnrhiT''^'"K
,''An'ho,UTicemen'ts:
./■ .. ,l '/'i/'
i (' I ' d I'l-i
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SOI ZSLO'R
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
“Everything in the building line” 
Esthnates furnished 
Marine Drive ------- ---- ^ Sidney, B.C.
SOX
Mac^s Barber Shop
First Class Work----Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PETE McGovern, Prop.
Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
White Sbtlies ire 
Ihiter When
: - §11110lEi
FULFORD GANGES
Mr. ami Mrs. G. M. Marshall 
have left on a business trip to Van­
couver. They will return to Ful- 
fovd shortly.
A very enjoyable dance took 
place ar the Beaver Point Com­
munity Hail on 'Labor Day, over a 
hundred attending-. Mrs. Heller.s 
of Vietoria .supplied the music.
Ml-, and Mrs. It. K. Watson of 
Victoria are cainijing- at Bcavei- 
Point.
Me.s.sj-s. Billy Stewart aiid 'feddy 
Williain.‘;i of Vancouvei- liave been 
recent guests of their grand- 
inorher, Mr.s. A. McLennan, Bea­
ver Point.
Harvest 'I'lianksgiving service 
will be field at .St. Mary’s Church, 
Fulford Harbour, on .Sunday morn­
ing. Sept. 2dLh, at 10:30 a.in.
Mr. and Mr.?, 
and Mrs. Scott 
Douglas Layton 
u]) on Saturday
Cecil Abbott, Mr. 
Ritchie and Mrs. 
of Victoria came 
to attend the fu- 
nej-al Of tlie late Mrs. Leonard Tol- 
«on.
.•Viviong the giie.sLs reg-'islered at 
Inn are Mr. and Airs. H.
Compare Sanitone dry cleaning 
with any other dry cleaning. You 
will immediately see the differ-. ic-.i
' ence. White elothe.s arc shades j ' ». ,, n
whiter when Sanitoned. This new ! lait, Vu-Lc.na; Mr. and .Mrs. 1<. (j. 
method of dry cleaning- i.s approv-j j.j)Hot, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Me­
ed and guaranteed by “'Good | -victoria; Miss Snyder and
f]-iciid, Victoria; Mi.ss 1j. L. (.’u.x.,Housekeeping” a.s a d v e r t i a e d therein. Sanitone is years ahead 
of ordinary dry cleaning. Victoria.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. I.iil,tlefaii' have 
i-i;ceiitly Lak'en over the niaiiage- 
niciit of Gaiige.s Tim, owned by 
iVluiiat Bros. Co. Ltd.
IMi-'v .J. Jones and nephew Mi- 
i. fiael of Burnaby, Vancouver, 
liave bcvui recent guest.s at Har­
bour lioiu.se.
The Gango.s braiieh of the Wo­
man’s .'Vuxiliary is holding a mili­
tary whist drive in the Mahon Hall 
al Ganges on Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mr.s. Harold l-’rice and 
family liave been spending a week 
al R.-vinbow Beacli.
Mr. and Mrs, L. Cropjier liave 
retui-ned boine after spendinj'; a 
holiday al Rainbow Beach.
NEWS NOTES 
OF GANGES
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
JULY 6, 1917—
A large pantlier has been shot 
in Hie “Ci-anberry” i).y C. Gardner. 
Ted Burriulaile also saw a panther 
at l..ong Hai-boiir; tills makes two 
)iaiitilers - ■ or does it?
JULY 28, 1917—
The .S.S. Princess Patricia 
broiigiit an excui-sion of 700 peo­
ple and hand to Ganges for the 
dav.
AUGUST G, 
The good
1917-
ship
STAGE DEPOT ’PL. Sidney 100
TAXi SERVICE24-HR.
'the Anglican 
for Ibe parish
AVENUE CAFE
Oliurch .services 
of .Salt Spring 
l.-^laiid the tliird. Sunday’ in the 
month, Sepit. lOtii, are as follows: 
.St. Paul’s Cliui-cii, Gauge.---., 8:30 
a.m.. Holy Communion; St. .Mark’s 
j Pari.sh Ghvn-cli. 11 a.in.; St. Paul’s 
j Cliurch, Canges, 7 ;M0 ji.ru.
’PHONE Garden 8166
i Magazine.5, periodicals, new.spapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream SCOUT
NEWS
— By —
FREEMAN
KING
Do a good tuna every day!
“Otter” broke 
down olf Sidney today and a 
.launch had to bring our mail.
Extracts, S.S.l. Churcli Monthly: 
FEBRUARY, 1905—
The Rev. F. F. Wilson writes; 
Telepbuiie wires on the island 
\vi‘re begun in a small way in 
1897; cable laid to Vancouver 
Island, 1901 ; Ganges connected 
with V^’ictoria, 1904. A branch of 
the Faritier.s’ Institute was estab­
lished in 1898. The first agricul­
tural show on the island was held 
in tile Public Hall, Central Settle­
ment, 1890. Tfie school on the 
Divide, called Ganges .Scliool,’ was 
opened 1890, and tlie jiew one at 
Isabella Point, 1904.
Ardmore Golf-Club
BUSINESSMEN
RESUME
MEETINGS
(Continued from Page One.) 
not likely be called upon to pay’, 
and that the larger boats would 
appreciate the services of a 
wliariinger. J*’inalJy-, in view of tlie 
fact that the goveriiinent is con­
sidering placing- all wharves on 
a siniilai- basis the. matter was al­
lowed to stand until further de- 
velopmeiiLs.
Mr. Mitchell wa.s appointed a 
committee of one, with iiower to 
add, to arrange tlie annual ban­
quet. He was given full power to 
act as he sees lit, and once having 
received this power no one since 
has been able to sound liim out as 
to what is coming up, where the 
event will be held, wiiat the enter- 
lainmenL will consist of, etc. Ail 
inembei-s can now ilo about it is to 
I'e.serve'.the date, wliieh was for­
tunately set before .Mr. Mitchell 
clamped down his censorship — 
Wednesday, .September 2()th.
The annual election of ol1icci-s 
will take place at this banquet and 
it is expected that 100 percent of 
the membei-s vvill be pre.sent.
Members present were William 
Peddle, Jock Anderson, Fj-eeman 
King, George L. Baal, M. D. Mc- 
Kichan, Joseph G. Mitcliell, Tom 
Morgan, A. W. Hollands, IL G. 
Bowcott, .Vi-tliur M. Harvey, W. 
N. Copeland, George Cochran, 
Everett Goddard, Donald Spar­
ling, Hugh J. Meintyi-e.
Hugh J. McIntyre, president, 
presidtjd.
M.
Oiir Date and Walnut Loaf Won First 
Prize at the Vancouver Exhibition!
IT MUST BE GOOD !
25c Each
SIDNEY BAKERY — ’Phone 19
Hodgson, on their honeymoon, re- 
tui-iiing home on Thui-sday.
Mr.s. Bibbs witii her son an 
daugliter liave moved to the Pei 
der house in the Valley. Mr. an 
Mrs. Hai-ris and daughter, an 
Mrs. li-a Swartz and son are visit­
ing- in the Valley, the former com­
ing from India and tlie latter from 
Vancouver.
READ THE BEST 
BOOKS
Yutir local circulating lilirary’ can 
supijly you witir good reading 
during the winter months. It con­
tains some of the latest and tiest 
books. Come in and look them 
over.
Menibei-.ship only SOc a month. 
One hundred new book.s monthly.
Baal’s Drug Store
’PHONE 42-L SIDNEY, B.C.
70 EASTSCANADA
PER -MIL®
Go..a
only-
Be Prepared”
The regular troop nieeting was 
put off on Saturday, the hall be­
ing- used tliat evening-.
Patrol Leader Don McNeil and 
i .Second Gib Baal have jyassed tlieir 
first class estimations. -
All boys a're aslced td attend the 
next meeting- as it is important.
: ^ ThevP.L.'s council will, meet: on 
Saturday,V Rbth,.Vat ■' Ut;-: v Mai-y’s 
headquartets,j, and -^ari , ;thc ' P,L.’s 
ffrqihv -tile,: tiRqp; are yexpecled to 
attend.
ROVER NOTE,3 
“Service”
Niue of (he crew, attended the;
SATURNA
Arthur Ralph, jr., has moved to 
North Pendei- to attend lilgh 
ischooi.;
Mr. J. 
sjiending-
ver;.,:-'
Campbell returned after 
a few dayf: in : Vancou-
Tlie ladies’ section of tlie Ard- 
inoi-t- Golf Club held its annual 
competilion for the championship 
from Aug. JOth to Sept. 11th.
There were 12 entries for the J. J.
White Cup for tlie lo-vvest nett 
score. Tlie 3C-hale qualifying- 
round was won by Mrs, W. Sadler 
with Mrs. (1. Pownall runner-up.
Miss Diana h'raser was the eharn- 
pion witli Mrs. Sis.son runner-up.
Miss'M. Macdowall was winner of 
lir.st, (light, wit.h - Mixs. W. .Sadler 
ruiiner-up, and IMr.s. ; ToWnsend 
\yoii second prize?:, the :: ruhner-up 
being:; Mrs; :G.v Pownall.b:
: , ,'1’lie prizesv were: :presented ;; by 
Ml-.. White-Bircli on Saturday af- .Seatlio is anchored al Deep Bay, 
ternoon at the'club iiouse. Saturna. Mr. Gilmour frojo J.os
Angeles with a party i.s on a fish­
ing (rip.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to iiromptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones;
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-ardsn 7682; E-mpire 4065
fer MILE 
U G..ua m
'PER MILE
Stopovers i»llowe«.l at 
Winnipeg and East.
On Sale:
Sept. 18ih to OsL 2nel
INCLUSIVE 
45-DAY LIMIT
For Information, Call or Write:
CHAS; F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t St. 'Ph. Empire 7127 
Victoria, B.C.
V-2-87
Mr. R. Full arrived hack, also a 
friend: with :a team , of horses to 
haul: but: telephone: pole.s H'Or . hlr. 
Kui-cher.
; ::::The:v'Jaui-ielr:;''Widgeon”vTrqui:
LOCAL MEAT MARKET:
he store where you »et;
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
■:CLL:'(i.UL;:GdMPETlT10N -
'idle rc‘gul;ir G.L.G.IJ. par com-
'pf:'"'”..... ...District Rover Council , held at j pctithni ' o  the ladies’ .section of 
Cadboro B:-ty on .Sunday evening. Ardniui-e Golf Club was held on
vTA iTH.TTLLy ■ htr.nHu'u ' V
Auspice.s of North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society
Agricultural Hail and::
SEPT. 28TI-I and 29TH 
::Wednesday, 29th, is Visitors’ Day
vPRIZE LISTS ARE READY If jyo u have not 
secured youryeopy i?et::in toiich; \vith tL® 
^Secjretary,' S. p. Stoddart, Saaniehton P.O., 
: or dro:p in at the Review office. ■
The niiitii Annual Intei-iiational 
Rover Moot will be liehi in Vic- 
(uria on (.he 9tli and lOLli of Oclo-
:,:: :Tliere .;yil]vhc;: the regular iheet- 
Jng:bf the- Siciehy::erew in jtlie:don 
:on::l'’riday":evening at V :30 6?elock: 
'ALL:'RQyERS'ARE.^^ASKED: TO, 
attend: A:S YlfERE: ARE'j' lM:- 
PORTA.U:T MATTERS COMING
:up.
CUB- NOTES";
:“po,Wour:'Best”'::
’ihe regulm-- rneeling was held 
on Friday ev(,‘nitig " \yitlr ::,u:v fair 
numlnri': in attendance,:: .Games 
:Were played out of doot-s aiid-Hien 
sihr work was carried oii in the 
hall.
: Alan 'Thompson, Sonny (ilihsuii 
and Bert Warrender were wolconi- 
ed a.s new recruits to the pack.
The H|,iecial for next week
Ol.KAN HHOES!
.PENDER
As usual \vt;’ have on display neaily 
(everything wanted in
SCHOOL SUPPLIES at 
CITY PRICES
HIGH SCHOOl. BOOLS 
GRADlx SCHOOI,., Etc., 1-jc
':in:;:,yQin", lists .'or„ ‘phoi'UrJ 
':\vill'j*tt:encl::t:<Y;:ypiir'4* e:q -u' if e 
q,>rothptly.
m e
we 
n i’M
I ,<1^ t ', :
,We.:'do1iv'#T l,0:.«v«r.v, part- of T-he dititt-icl -i„ciftliii'i-(y,
’Phones 17 find 18
*>:•
SIDNEY, B.G,
aiii-j. (iniiimer enteri.aJlicd
at licr, lionie, Sept . <.hi.i,, at a birth- 
diiy jntrly; in Jionor ttf Miwit M’ar- 
wpeh at,, Hitv 
I be ,\tinnj,’,er Met wore .inyited,: :
Mrs, aiiti Miati 'Gre'mi' r(i(nrncd 
iff theit-. htithe in Vaiicqnver af(;er 
J;pe|ji:j litg (,wq inonlh; on ■ HiC 
-ishtnij.,': „
,,,,, .M rt;",l'e\v,' Ivlto ,\vaH 'V'initirlg :her
j jJirciiifi, ,:Mr, :>iiid' Mra.'Ki'illbK :for
jpMtjw.-dnys.'-.l'ijp;. TniieHiackvioj'lu’T
jllj, ollyy-"... y;'"
AtiA: Ayii'tu'Jn" iiiui;, o:v:it'::‘rhih:ire:ti;
ifaye; aiso' trt'itnrnt'Mi "l,it:ni)H'- af(.cr
'«!t‘’hrlinSt a vatig(j0n :'witir:hCl*’,pitr- 
smvi. Mr, jn'id* Mrs. K:ir1<, ' ' ''
At Huvitoitm of iVlr;-. V, \V. Men- 
wiii.v on '(’ricwla),- cs'tming, .'■'ej.it 7th, 
it tn 1 icci tan conr idt ti wer war; It chi 
lin' Mi-s ILtiiie.s, .and a 'very (''tc 
joy a tile evening wa-t s'|iciil. by :ail 
inviiml,
..A tniicl 'getldiit)'- .\V!iH si,i.l(int-'j 
tUi'.cfl ill the liimie ijf jMi', and -IVlrii, I 
t,l. (*, «„.'or'li(,*ti: ti,ii Wedittodi'ty (.«vc»| 
iMtig, Sept. Mb, tvlien .iNcille.
fii-raijic Sin; ''l!r:ldc ..(if:, 1,'heir 1, 
l':y:ui',.:Sttrw:(ri;, -.-M r, ■ JllchnrdMm. :t))|i«:.l 
AHcga tdiorl, iimicyinoon j
, voe. w.ot, t i,n,'.i t'.,
.Monday, Sept. 13tb. 'fhei-e were 
jnine,(Mntestitntsiaiid theipinzejwas 
won by Mra. H. J.,. Williorijy witlt 
a rciiie of (ivc up.
“JOCK” ANDERSON WINS 
CHAIVIPIONSHIP
> .A new n:inie waa added .to the 
championship cu]t at tlie: Ardmore 
Golf: Club .when ,J.: ,C. Anderson 
won fi-otn A. Deildal in ja closely 
co111ewtcd . It 1 atc 11 on Sunday, The 
trophy was g-iven to tlie club in.
: .L9.'-19, by Mr. A. J. Friedericks. and. 
the, names engraved on" it::are .T. 
I!ope,;W. 'T Sisson, A, Deildal, J. 
Mcllraitlt and now: J. C. Anderson 
i.s ntntibored among-, the. cup top- 
nolcliers., Mr. Anderson also; dis- 
tingtiislied liimselI' by:beating tlie 
c.oursc rcctii-tl I’uj- tiiiiu lioles witli 
a card of g;,' -oni’ inider par
HOLE-IN-ONE
AVirilc playing with C. W, Gaai- 
lile on Saitirday the Rev. J, S, A. 
11... .Ill I i.i ni .1 IcJr in line on (he 
lifl.h liole - a ili.staiice of 135 
ynrdr. Tliia u; tlie second time
.. . I'.. . .. ..Ilk It,., ti'f ..iiui
at t lii.' liulc. 'I’Jiis is tlie .oiil.v hole- 
in-nne ‘diet at/Anlmoi'e this year.
SOUTH PENDER^
A'Irs. Walter Gourlay and ■ her 
daugliter .foan iiave retuj-ned to 
AVesL/Vaheouvef;'' hhyih'g;,enjoyed' 
a visit with Mr. and Mr.s. F. .V.
1lodgsoM.
. :;: Miss;:yiolet Thicke:. was janotilief 
:lio:use; guest :>vitli :the; Ho.dgstms; fur 
tlie. Labour Day; -iveektiiid,:;and re­
turned via Portlock Point and the 
Prin(.'e.ss Kathleen on Monday l-o 
VancoLiycr.
Mr.: and Mi's.;;'ray'lpr, with tlieir 
son :Harry, have takon,Hip : resi; 
deuce at 11 ill,side Cottage for the 
will ter.- Mt's:;i’l'ay lor :has succeed-, 
ed Mrs;: Wiren at teacher nt South 
Pemlet*. eliej- iioimtls in Vancoie 
:ver.. ■ ■:
Mr,; and Mrs, Kenneth tiarland 
of New Wt.-stminster liasc been 
visiting- lilr. Gnrland's sister, Mrs.
Our Shiris Are Ss Tough is 
Leather...
: but as soft antil agreeable as si]Ic: 
a:ucl 'Very,'generous.'iii■:size.!-:"U
From 90 cents
. Dress Plaiiitels, (’lIj!(]e:i’:\vo;ti“:;Ynrns: 'f j
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
i
inr;
\vi-e
tie Vaticopver, for. the pant 
{,:,lu:iie returnedhome.
..Miie--cH,l,Iolen tmd Jean DitvidBon 
.pid, Misn .Mitrioii .Stecio, Vmtenu- 
Vf.-r, Were (lie. WeekuiH,l; i;;uci.d.K .of 
Mr;h,,,p,^,Mv!x,*:A."I)avul«oit,;:":''
DOMINION HCTFEL;
''kVIGTOlUA,.:'B.C.::.;- 
: ExCellenl Accommodution 
Atmdsidtet'P of :,lU!al Hospitality 
' ■xMod»jrh''Rnle»'
\V,t ItJ,:' Cl a:t'k v.-!—— e. Iffiin a ge r liSp.
P'"ii
Beacon Avenue
Sliriirii:)H, \v
.L" ' " er ./■I
or.,
tin
clrVi tin
:’Phone:**9,l;'
iijSc
'Grab:; M ' 
I'niVa L
tin
ices,- \Z :15
,VI ,
..ffi.ork: ..o:l':':Nt!w ,',Tirei» ' !uiU fBuitecipki: 
Tirit,t» Rpj’-Hvirititl fi,ml Vulcmtiatml. ■ BAlterus-ii. Re-; 
Gltarged, . C«r» Wftshpfl ttiitl. PiblL.l'M-tl, .*M! Mr , 
('(■i.imica! Re)ijiit-H.
cn^ PRICES
n
■A'D'i
I ri'A'btip
'■ .VL, <1; .'Atnica ims: i-elpt-ped 
.pPmH.wi” ■yi.itit j
St'S
"TfiSife.SHtS.
111'
jPT
hi’'*pKil,:
. n i
Ii
3:,' pac ke is; QII a ke rP « ff eel:,.:-e at;^ 
tGHina''Bowl, allj-forl,t::
liubber Bings, 3 |)ack(tls 
Economy Caps, dozen ■, 
Wide Mouth, Mason Udt 
d(,)7en foi'.,
H rge
2
20c
.32c:
ABc
Preserving Peaches, Greengages,
GEORCL:;:GRAY;„b,;
J'Hipinp j i.fi,
.-W- ('lo.M-tl CHHISTMAH
R i!« V. o ri - t ...Sw «tl S hI »». L»C,»
PJ-;.-'
U \
lu'l
Order Z.
